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ROYAL BakingTHE surpasses all

others in leavening power, in

purity and wholesomeness,
and is indispensable for use
wherever the best and finest

food is required.

All other Baking Powders contain
ammonia or alum.

SNOBBERY ITS OWN RSWARO,

An Inteeestliiir Story of a Story Wnloh

liepurlur Did Kef Frtut.
Snobbery Is its own reward In nn embar-

rassing wny for the mob very ofun, and
no one sees .more frequent Illustrations of
tho fact than tho reporter.

I have lu mind o ltttlccomtdyof an even-l:-.- g

Inst week. A man whose name had
been In pi iut now and then because ouco
bo held a petty public olllco was concerned
iu nn nction nt law by which his landlord
sought to recover arrears of rent. Tho petty

Is a dapper littlo fellow of aom

l icisl pretensions. A reporter wn sent to
Lim for particulars of the landlord'aoctlon.

The doorbell at tho brownstona whore
tho lilllo lives was answered by a
boy lu uniform, liberally brass buttoned.
Young Huttona boro the reporter' card to
Inner rcgionaiit tho rear of tho hall, whence,
through nu opcu door, camo sounds of a
dinner party. Also tho following, alter
buttons had brought In tho card:

"A reporter! What tho douce can tho
fellow want?" This In tho tone of the

lord and master.
"What! A horrid reporter" In a fem-

inine voice, evidently that of tho lady of
the house. "Don't see him, dear. Bend
the boy back to ask his business."

"ricKse any," ebecrved tho reporter quiet-l- v

when Buttons brought hack tho m

y vy j s j

-I-MI'OKTICU

WHOLESALE CR0CER8,
TOBACCONISTS.

AMU

General Commission Merchants.

--OKrK'K AND WAUKllOUX- K-

2,4,0 and 0 North First Itreet,
0, II. 13 and IB Ankcny ttraat.

POIITI.ANU, OH.

lar speelsl aitemlnit tn Ilia sal nf
tlllaIN ON C.ilMSI IhsIiin, Rami usssm.
Iilrs ui Vlat. anil we will ail tUs yon
lilalieat market rl either In 1'urtlaud,
Taeuma ur Man Krai o'seii.

Liberal Advanoos Mads on Bills of
Lading.

bualnesa than hi sver been known, btMiaims nf
the iindonse l In M lines. 1'lmso
who allond I he p6h!LN0 HUSINISS COLLtttl
Him. will l iireiwrva for r""l Isinlllnut wlien
this cumins wareol nrtwiHirily sweeps orer Hi
lanrl Hnil lor A idless A. K Asa.
stsoko, I'riucliisl, t'onlsml, Ore ou.

HA vt hirTtsm&A
IUU rn t.nsrosi stoA-- )ll. BO tSH-K- i fill NtMFOT,
1,11 1 tn. n elit .Mir eo i'i rtt,VV .t,rh.iuMrs.sllsVlt,lLlils.lRHlhlrt e ermau-ntr)ii- r. rrl- - lirnitsi.'S

rlLtiQ svssu. VhauMka,railuslku.f's,

Brooklyn Hotel
201-21- 2 Buib St., Sta frmclici.

This favorite hotel la nudrr th manssenienl
it I HAKI M MONTliOMKHV, and I. (mnl II

not th !! Ksnilljr and Huslnsaa Men's Hotal
In Han Kisiu Uco.

Home Comforts! Cuisine Uneicelledl
flrstK'taw servlr and the bllhesl standard ol
resieetallltt7 gusrauteed. fer rmm nwiwi ar
Mruowrf jt umim l Jwi Hoard and

room tier dsy, II 't, II M, II.7S and tu lU; Uwrd
and room ver week, 17 lo II ; sintl looms, We
to 1. tree ouaea tu sua irons novel.

DOCTOR

Parte
X

s Imi
THE GREAT CURE

-K- OK-

INDIGESTION
AND

CONSTIPATION.

Regu!ator of the Liver and Kidneys

-- a si sciKiti roa--
Scrofula, Rhtomatism,

SiSt Rheum, Neuralgia
And ill Otutr Blood ma Skin Dlteisu.

It Is posfileeeur lor sll those painful, doll-Ml-

and e.iinitleat,l truiibKi and
auiun our a Ives, tnutlittrs

sod daiist.1 rs.
Theiflwlis ImmetllDte and la.tlnt. Two or

tlm- - imso' I'a. t'sBiisa's lisashi i.kudallf
serns the blood ecol, the liver end klliMy at

sod will 0iiilr..-- f y ersdlite iruu. the yin.11 trar of x nit ills, aslt Klieunt, or u oilier
iin in uifHis m

No ruixlicltieever I irndueed In Ibis eounlrjhas met with such reaily sale, nor given urn
inlv,T.l uiti.fari on whenever used as (bat ul
li. I'Aantrs UsaxtiY.

'I his remnlir ha been In th honl'ls
throiishout the old world fur th iasi iwuiity-liv- e

years ass sirrt6e for th alav doataaea.
iut It has and will cure when allollieriO-caUa-

ifnedles fail.
Mend lor fiainphlet ol leatlmonlals from thus

who huve been iMir d by Its UK. lirnssl.U sell
li si II to per bottle. Try 11 and be couvtitoad.
for sal by

MACK &. CO.,
and II Front St., San Pranolsoo.

FRAZER AXLE
3est in tt World!

Set the 6enDine! GREASE
Sold Everywherei

B MH AiMil.astV, Aawnl. fortlaud.or.

in tp J.II.liOhNU&CO.,
porlera, U holesal aud llotail

peelers, lorIIIIIIL STOVES. RANCES.
lai.lcl i ami Vim, n Ware, lalr Bnp-.-

The linvi-.- ! si.d hti.l iiealets lot eaali.
Uiunlty tranu a ia.tialty.

141 Third Street, Portland. Oregon.

EOCENE.
Is pe Ul brand of Hurnlns (III, whk b we

inaiiiilaeiiireeXruy lor 1AMH.V LK.
if in A I'uHr acr li.l.tl wlA iliK.II !. in it riiis i sm,IT In or l.N.e-oIl- QtlAI.'Tr.

We guaraiiiee It to be ib hiuhsjit roesisi--
iia.osor ii.LtaimTiKooiu Ass lor It.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY.

MR5 WINinw C SooTMtHa
wa IIIIIWIUII U MTSUF
STAa fiyithsty wwwvu.ma .
sale ST all Ur., lata. Uit I'eass tsssl.

IF VOI'K nUHINKMH D0K8 KOT I'A Y,
Chickens are en.lly and surco.slu IfIT raised by uslnf the Petaluma ln
pubatora and Brooder, tmr it- -

th. P.......' . """.. v '...".. ."?? "

THE VARIOUS PROCESSES THROUGH

WHICH FINE WARE PASSED

The Toaehes of Maglo by Which Willi

Sand uml Lead Ara Chuoil to Spar-

kling Crystals Tfcs Tart That Uoat

Plays lu tha Maunfaeture of Oluas.

The glaxsmakcr'a trade, practical, even
nrosaiu mid stolidly scientillu na it Is In

tvality, seems, however, to the avere
to ba mi exquisite art assisted by

toniethiug very like sorcery. Take, for In-

stance the very first stop in the process of

making glass and we have something sug-

gestive, even to the unimaginative, of
of alchemy something nklu to

the fabled evolution of the philosopher's
stone, lu what is known as the "mixing
room" we have ft lingo pile of nui.I, an-

other of oxTdeof Utadnnda third of earl
ash all dull, sodden, cairse materials

not the slightest promise of the
gleaming, glittering, crystal pure glass
which will presently flash iu show win
dows, in sumptuous Ismdoirs and parlors
and on lianifiiet lioards. .

The amount of glass manufactured va-

ries at different times, but the prouottlon
of the ingredients is never changed. A
trusted ami careful workman weighs out,
for example, TOO pounds of Berkshire sand
and thoroughly mixes with it 4IK1 pounds
of oxide of "lead and half as much pearl
ash. To this compound ho adds very small
proportions of saltpeter, arsenic aud

and the whole well stirrvd to
gether goes into one of tho great crucibles
or "pots," as they are technically called,
which hold from l,5fl0to3,0Ulpliunds.

In the furnace which contains eight of
these pots the mass is subji-cte- to the
terrific heat of a roaring (Ire for forty
hours, and then the "metal." as It iscnllfd,
is ready for the deft manipulations of the
skilled glassblowers, who hovor about the
furnace and at intervals remove small
portiounof the white, hot aemiliquid sub
stance upon the ends of their loug tuls--s or

blowers' pipes, manipulating it tn a way
familiar to every Pittslmrgor. The grace
ful sweeps and agile twirlings of the rod
are not made for the sake of appearance.
but for practical effect in giving the glow- -

lug bit of molten glass the peculiar shape
which may tie desired, dependent iin
whether it is to be a bottle, a pitcher, a
punch bowl, a wineglass, or any oue of a
hundred other things.

nuiwisu into sn.tPK.
He swings the tube wit h varying force.

blows through it carefully, expanding the
red hot bubble at Its tip to the proper si,
rolls it upon n polished iron platf, revolves
the roil while he holds a tool against the
pliant mass to give it form, heats it again
and repeats the process, or delicately anil
ran dlv touches it with two or three otner
tools, perhaps lieing assisted by a "helper"
n some of these maneuvers, anil in' tue

shapeless mass has become ft wine decan-

ter or a salad dish or something else of
most graceful form, and is almost ready
forthecutting room, whence it will emerge
with hundreds of companion pieces of
fl.ishiug. chased and beautiful ware.

Hut first it must pass through the an
nealing furnace, where, with the other ar
tides of the d.iv's output, it is very gradu
ally cooled by being slowly drawn away
from the lire ttirougn a nncK areoeu tun-

nel aliout sixty feet long.
However pctv.ronque and fascinating the

icene around furnace, with it at run,

lights nnd heavy shadows, the circles of I

iiiibt enrved in the darkness by the sweep
of the gleaming, ruddy tipped wands may
is? to the onlooker.it is stem, still innor
for the operatives. Their tools are fewer
and more primitivethan those of any other
class of skilled nrtisans. They use a few
rude iron implements, a stick, much like a
narrow roofing shingle, a heavy, uncouth
pair of irou shears aud the all Important
blowpipe, and with these thej perforin
wonders. The work-mus- t lie done while
the gloss is hot, nnd so there is intense
activity, only relieved by the occasional
waiting for the reheating 01 a partly loruieu
object.

HOW TUB l. LASS IS 11 I.
The final step in the process is the grind

ing and polishing. The various oliiects
formed by the glassblowers, as decanters.
bottles, soses, bowls, wlnegliisses, goulets
snd scores of other articles of oriianieut.il
or tabic ware after undergoing lliegrad
ual cooling process In the glass house are
taken to the cutting department. They
have form, but not the finish, grace of
shape uor brilliancy, anil are techuically
known as "blanks."

A hundred workmen are ready nt their
wheels to put them through the prwess
w hich will develop luster anil miiKe u em
fl.aol. irlnnni irirn npiHinnt.K! llirllt liltei
titanic diamonds, A hundred wheels

ranged in twq rows down n long room.
each lIteil to a r:reat central shaft, are
swiftly whirled by a great engine in the
basement below, lu this ic)urtineiii, as
in the one nlreniiy iiecriini. tne toois are
of the simph-s-t order, and indeeil there ap
pears to lie uo line of manufacture involv-

ing so much skill and productive of so rich
and artistic effects which employs such
primitive implements as doe this. The1
skiliruluess of the workman Is almost
everything.

CAitvtso Tnit iiAim class.
The glass cutters work In three divisions

and the various articles pass through three
distinct grades of treatment. First com:w
the "roughing," that is the deep cutt ing
or grinding of the pattern, of which the
principal iioints ami lines have lieeu first
marked upon the glass with red p.iint.
this work si thin iron wheel Is employed,
upon which, as it revolves with the rapid
ity of a uajsz saw, the opi-nit- fro;n time
to time place a little s.hilI from the tank
(n front of him. while water drips con-

stantly from an overhanging reservoir.
And now foe ware is passed from the

"smoothers" to the "polishers." The men
in this division accomplish their work l7
gentler means, and their touch is soft and
almost carwing compared with the previ-
ous manipulations which the object lias
undergone. The polishers use wheel
brushes und wcjoden wlieelsof varying edge
formation to lit the dillereut depressions,
nnd these are keptconstnutly smeared with
what looks like common yellow hind, but
lain reality a compound of finely ground
oxide of ssinc anil lead, called in the Inula
"putty." These wheels, with their thin
coating of peculiar polishing material,
nftcr innumerable lightiiiuglike revo-

lutions, have the deep geometric lines and
the corresponding facets of the glass as
smooth as diamonds and almost equaling
tbcm In brilliancy of glitter anil purity of

light. Alfred JIathew iu Pittsburg Ui

patch.
Colors from Coat Tar.

Coal tar. formerly considered a waste
and a regular nuisance to gas workers. Is

now utilized as one of the most valuable
color producers. Chemists have extracted
from It sixteen shades of Dine, sixteen oi
yellow, twelve of orange, nine of violet,

shales of other colors too numerous
to mention St. Inuis Itepnbllc.

A Clo-- Over Two Hundred Years Old.
Among other old fashioned clocks sold in

Loadou was one made nlwut 1071. in solid
brass case, by Windmill, of Iondon. who
is reputed lo have been one of the most
famous milkers of the late Seventeeth and
carlv Kiiehteeiith centuries. This speci

"I SutTored oweral Yoar
I tcoa uoou a

SlV better than I
s eon--

bad os ct ' -- ::4 a . m
.tLesdlnourahlo. Bho toon eouune.
the Hsflt I had received from th ol

Unod's Sarsaparilla
r,h Is ontitoiy wwi. . "'"-- ;'

Wsh. Bo sure to et Hood 0.

Hood' PUIS out llrot Ills, sick helaoh.
. Mr.. Inrfltmatinn T'TStKII. V- -

aottu
Wets., and --W aJ m ar I H s "T B

f l.Ottpor UottloT
OusoeataUos.

tr. C"rMus,,. rVmrin prunil'Ur
where all andThrt. Hoarseo.srVheoplo Coi-s-

Asthma. Kr Cen.u-pt- Un It oas no r.. .n
baa cured thoossnds, and will
taken la tlm. Bold by Jruiilt on ua

IIS
suit . rr a .iwtw. ., .. . ui

-
i in r t jCskSMlbOH HILI.'"1"'""""

IILOH'SACATARRH
REMEDY.

. - T'.,r-i-, ThlsMmelrninisrarH
teodtucurerou. m.Ucta. iujeotorfrtsj.

FREE JONES'
--th CASH

Guide STORE
Th wykks' uviti l ouhll-h- Ihe first ol

m..,.,t, K u iMiitxt in ins iniereni oi an
muMimers. Il .Ives the lowl
in erervlhin In Ihe ro-- r line, it win
ion moiiey lo consult It. Mulled ir In sn'

..lin,m lloli'l M w tnoiit It. II

ou roil nothing to rot it. II nioiewholsie
orlres dlrerl to th cousnmer. Ncntloll tills

per. AditrusS

JONES' CASH STOKE.
ISO rrunt Street. fortlaan, nr.

DR. GUNffS
ixraorso

LIVER

PILLS

j

ONC PILL FOR A DOSC.
1. i .1. .h !. u n,BSi.srr

s.-ii-b. Tnm .i:i luppir ui..ia '." "
m.u. it ilr. 1 I fr Heos-- , v''f "' '"
sutios. Th.rsrt i:lnr,il" trip" nor siesnss

do. To eonlat yon of ihptr ertls
.1rL:,i ..rl rM. or full Bos fr .Soonis. Bol

nsrrwtwre. lossaaa Mod. Co,

KIDNEY,
Blsdder, Trlnsry and l.ieer lllnease Drops)
ilrsrr.l and Uiabeles ar onred by

HUNT'S REMEDY

THE BEST KIDNEY
AND LIVER MEDICINE

HUNT'S REMEDY
Cures Arlehl's t)tase. Keienllnn nr Non-rt-

entloo ol Urlu, l'alus lu the llsck, Lotus o
HlOe.

HUNT'S REMEDY
On rut lnteniiraiir, Nereous IXiesjws, lienors
Debility, Kenial Weakness ud Kxceasus.

HUNT'S REMEDY
Oure Blllnnaness. Fleadsrhe, Jsnndlre. Hon'
stomach, Coustliwllnu snd I'lli.

HUNT'S REMEDY
It' HAT UMVK on the Kldnera. I.lvislid Hoss rl, resinrlns them lo s hnltlir s
ilon, mid li III N when sll other mrillclne
(all. Ilundreili hare been ssrml who have Utei

lfen up to ills bjr Irlends aud physlelsm,

tMtl.lt MV A I.I, I.HI I.I4I!.
MASQUERADES, PARADES,
111 . A I I H TIIKtTHMMI.a

In the shove line, S Ik
BViiriK frnpvrtles, 0ier nl I'lsy Honks, eto
fitrulaheil at irenily reduced rates sml In slit
rlor quality by thenlilt, lsrnl, tieni reHownec
mil thert-ror- e mtty rrlmlilt TlunlrinU Nevjil.

im thf frirljlc Cttrut. (.'orrtwtKHiilenc so
lli lli'd. Ooi.fa KIM A t:o ! and HO O'Ksrrel
trcet, also ku Market street, Han Krancisco. H i
iiM.I) oil TlimUrtm the Ctxut, to whom w r

refer.

lOKl on In At.l.xiNTS. Host mule..
wel iirlL-ea- hend for catiilOiue.

nt.ini, Hlpan.iJati.
S. P. N. V. No. W -- H. F. N. U. No. IM17

DROP
Iion't hv anv hiii

-
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Uldn't Get It After All.
"Cad you loau me a match, my good

man?" inquired an elderly man of a Urv:ul

way driver on the tlimn town trip yester-
day morning at about 111 o'clock. The old

gentleman h:nl taken out from a well lllled
caxe a splendiil twenty-liv- e cent cigar, and
the driver noted that there were others in
the oxidized silver pocket emM.

"Why, certainly cheerfully, sir, 1 assure
yon," returned the politically polite man
of the reins. And he fished arcund with
one hand for n match, presently handing
the old iu.iu several of them. Alorethauks
Irofuse politeness on the driver's part.
Who sniflfs the aroma of the cigar with evi-

dent delight. "I dou't get much chance to
uoke at the dinner hour i smoke a cigar

fcccasionaily. for lots of entleinen, as you
have done, get a light of me and then in-

sist upon giviug me a cigar."
ISut the smoker was obtuse. "Of course,"

the obligor resumed, "I never expect any-

thing of the kiwi, but they will insist upon
it."

"UhV from the preoccupied smoker.
"It's odd. dou't you think, that for every

light 1 ever gave a passenger ou this plat-
form I got a cigar in returnf"

"Quite wld."
"I linallv learned toal ways carry matches.

and I get several good smokes every day."
The old man was looking at tne iiiaua

weather raue.
"So far, today, I haven't gotten my

lunch time cigar. Of course, nil sentiment
aside, I rather expect these returns of fa-

vors."
More silence.
"In fact, it's a business matter it's po

liteness for revenue only, one might say.
When n man wants a light real Imd as for
a mere illustrat ion, you yourself did jut
now it ought to lie worth a good cigar foi
him, don't you think V

"Doubtless."
"Well now, my dear sir, you will pardon

me for being plain, but have you a good
cigar nhout you?"

'Yes; I have several good ones in my
pocket. What's that got to do with nil
this talk of yours?"

And the reniaiinler of the ruleoown nosy
Broadway was ju silence icy. icy silence.
New i ork t orliL

Tower of an Old Song.
A street band, consisting of n harp, a

flute and twoviolins, made such unusually
good music on West street the other even
inir that a great crowd was negtiiieii inio
stopping and listening to it. The musicians
seemed en refill to snit all tastes. After
every three or four tunes the chief mtl
sician canvassed the crowd, hat iu hand.
On one of these rounds be was stoppiil by
a tall young fellow who stood in the shad
ow of a store doorway. The young man
threw a coin into his hat aud whispered a
few wonls to him, and the musician, after
a moment"s thought, nodded his head and
went liack to bis orchestra. He gave a
short order in Italian, there wasa tuning
of the harp and the violins, and the next
moment, and expressively, came
the strains of "Only to See Her Face."

here seems to Is; some touch of nature
in the music of the sentimeutal old song
that touches the average man Jind brings a
pleasant lump iuto his throat, and it bad
its effect on the crowd. Some of those who
stool neartlietall yoiingfellowinthedoor
way looked at bim and smiled, half humor-
ously, half sympathetically.

"Mashed." safcl a young woman in a red

jacket.
"I have been there," said a man on the

curlrstone.
Hut the young fellow did not hear them.
He stood smiling also, half wistfully,

anil his eves, ranging over the beads of t he
miiciciansnnd the crowd, seemed fixed on
some vague spot in the distance, Boston
HcraliL

The Inventor of Panoramas.
Robert Darker, an Irish painter, who

Jived in Edinbnrgh toward the close of the
List century, was the Inventor or pano-
ramas. In I'i35 he was imprisoned for debt
in the Scottish capital. His cell was

lighted by an nir hole in one of the corners,
which left the lower part of the room in
ancb darkness that hccouli! not read the
letters sent to him. He found, however,
that when he placed them against the part
of the wall lighted by the air hole the
wonls Tcry distinct. The effect
was most striking, and it occurred to him
that if a picture were placed in a similar
nosition it would have a wonderful cuect

Accordingly, on bis lilieration. he made
a aeries of experiments which enabled bim
to improve his invention, and 011 June ID,

IT8T, he obtained n patent In Inlon which
establishes his claim to be the inventor ol
the panorama. Ixmdon artists spoke with
creat contempt of Barkers exhibition, but
their opinions did net prevent the public
from rushing in crowds to see the pictures
exhibited in the rotunda In Ixicestcr
square. Kxcellence was soon obtained in
the art. and it became a "chestunli' that
so completely descriptive was a panorama
by Harker 01 a supwreca mat n
found land dog would leap into the picture
to drag the drowning personsoutof thp

en. London Tit-Hit-

A Candid Woman.
This is a tale told by Mr. Sydney Gedge,

M. P., who Is goo 1 looking enough to nf
ford to tell it. He was contesting a con

stituency agninst Mr. Cyril Flower, and
In the course of his personal canvass lie
visited a house where only the good wife
was nt home. After a little conversation
she promised him nil her influence "I am

glad to know," sain ne gallantly, tuai i

the ladies will support me. 1 was afraid I

that my opponent would have them all,
because, you know, he is the handsomest
man in the bouse of commons." The poor
woman, unconscious of offense, gazed ex- - j

presnively full in the candidate's face and i

answered. "Ah, sir, nut rm new one oi
them as takes any notice of good looks!"

Illustrated iou.loii News.

A River of Ink.
There are many rivers which have a suf

fjeient element of the marvelous to admit
them into categories of the wonderful.
Algeria, Spain and India, for instance, e:u;li

Sol on thl bros.l root nent slnnf Vi!!.'..'..!!!!'
res; nits, i" " ""

M,'Li.iii!i Amirlea, the Istlimuiof I'anauia

SurkrirSl'uyollle il !ee It simlhlhites dl.rd.;rsiL and uonels, fortlllossu 'h,i""t sislnst iheUH.II.. allnienu hrt
?.Wer&
wsmiiniu osirsu... ';.V,1 -- r morii- -

huriMlneMi; sirenmhein iho wtsk, i.ud con-(ue-

tiielleut kidney trouble.

A dniie ! iiontlemau who tries to UbT Id

ktlj-lik- s manner.

COLIIH AIIO

Is splendid place, for pcoplo with weak

lungs, hut (homaiuls of people In thai

condition cannot p sslbly go to

riiera is m.t one. however, who canno.

tenen a KlimilV
.1... I..

tsk. Tho tiiomeni any one i

hat tukBU cold oneol tuese
I'lAMKRl SlIOUIil HO pill Oil IHO .f v"
twoni Hie shouiur-uiaues- , aim
the chest. ti,..bese will 'rv two purpiw..

-- v
will protect tho delicate limns, ami n
also relieve the oongwsiion ocoasnuieu uj

.,,.,.,'...' Poantis Piastxrs keep till
, if 1 1, u Kkin iinen. and assist nnturt

in her remeilial work. Thsy i.eitiier burn
nor blisler. and can bo worn without th
sI'Khtmt inooiivoi.icuce.

llHAMi'Bstll rii.i.B iirause vue

Alter sil ihf lovc-kii- Is tho on Urn

hCJtlul Human unpi'incss.

Moirfii sCHimi. rtut not.
Mlllbnie.Sm Mateo enmity, t'al ,fH'P" T

(or l iiiver ltv or biiKl ivM. itu.isu- - suniiiw
tn UieSIt and fniveMlies ll'"'"'
exumlniitlmi. Nt xt term Ueaius aiiuHt t, wi
Scad for caialeiuc. Ira 0. llolil, l b. 11., M,uir

Stat or Ohio, cm or Toledo

FSK J. l iitSKV inskesoKlh Hist h I; tilt
...nh.r iwrluer of me linn ol r. J. 1 iiksst .,

dolus-- business In the el'y ol Initio, .ounty a
j.... ... ...l.l ol,.l II. !! I fill Will IHIV tll
sum o( ON K Hl'MiKKl) IKil.bAKS lor each am)

every en.e 01 i'atakhh Hint eannut ue oureq u,. U8.0f 1IAU .CATAHSH VKS.

Sworn to Wore me and siiI'mtIIs'i! In in
ililslilU as) ol s. i;, i,IskaI-- 1 A. W. I.I.KAijON,

trli. al..v.h riir ts Itiken llileriuilly. SIM

sets directly on Hie bUwl nml m' eons surfucv
ol Ulc.y.U'Ul. bellU lor j.K, J, 1'IIKNr. 1 I t.,

'l oledo, O.
Sold by druKSlst; 75 cents.

CteKnsmolluestorsr'oIUn; no dust, no stnel

Tit Obsstia for breakfast.

V02f'T PS FOOLED
Ity (bo ucaler wno

brings out lonic-tliiiif- ir

else, that
tmvs him better,
n nil say Hint it Is

iust M uoou
Doctor Pierce'i

olden Sled leal
I U Disc overy I rnr--

anteed. II It UOIV

beucllt or cti. In
verv cnc, yon

havo your moncv back. No oilier meill-ein- o

of its kind Is so certain nml effective

that it can bo sold so. is nny ouier
likely to bo "lust m cioilT

As a blood-cleans- r, ami
iiolblng can ceiunl the

It's not Hko tho sarsapo- -

rlllns nr nrdlnnrv " Stir tiaf IllCHllCllleS.

At nil sea-ton'- ami In nil caws. It puri-
nes, Invlgorales nutl builds up tho whole
svstem. For every blood-tnli- it anil
disoriler, from n common blotch or rrun- -

llon, to Iho worst It is a iicncct,
permanent, guarantied remcoy.

Baking Pojfifcr
Purity and

LeaveninjkPovVer
UNEQUALCD.

CASH PRICES
Xo Introdnes onr Powcer. w nsvs d.todlUutu sxnnng the ennstun-n-t

a nnmUr or ahh ruiZKS. To
the person orelnbreturnlnc nsthelsrssst
uonits-ro- eertiiicsr oner before Jnus L
1!4, wewl I give a rash print of 100. soil
tul!tneitlsrreiit, numsrnus otnerprU
rsoflrjs from i lu7 IX CAUU.

aossEra devers. portund, or.

They all Testily
To tho Efficacy

ofth
WOfi4lRo-- M4

Swift's

Specific,
Tho simple

1 i I ronody froia tho Oeorgut
cv.-.- aua neiiu nss
T3f:r:litoi:-.- a::iliwles,I J I LVl It' BX&ild: tar; t 'M skeptical sod

loonfouailr-- t'0 U:oorles of
'thosawLo nenrnd sole'.! en las

oiTiielM's ctllL Tt.cn is ro blood
'tai3tw i!ahlti!oesnotlrnmdlstelr

eradleste. 7?olicn oo'.wnri'ly abrorbetl or tbo
result of vile d!iccs from wltila all yWd to thU

uii h ,i '.nln taedr. It ts an unenusled
ton lo, bolldtopCieold sd feeble.enne all disnosss
ansinf rrom impure niooa or wwi
atma lur a iresuie. sanunauopiwu

Books ea Blood and Bala Diseases " nialMf
2nH7fUM Bctl It.

BWIPT BPECiriC CO.,
Crawar a, Atlanta, Oa.

Fresh Air and Exercise.

GetalUhat'a
possible of
both, if in
need of flesh

strength
and nerve
force. There's need,too, of plenty
of fat-foo-

Scott's Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil builds up flesh
and strength quicker than any
other preparation known to sci-

ence.
S(ott's Emulsion is constantly tf
Jfrtiiig Cure of Consumption,
ISronchilis and kindred diseases
where oilier methods fail.

lrp.rM i RffMtt t Bnwns. 71. V. All drnrsUta

Plso's Kemedr fur Cstsrrh Is Ui
Best, Ksnlcat to TJm, sml Clirspeit.

Sold br Pnigtrltts orsfnt bj men,
0s. T. I salUsa, Wsrna, fs.

k

'ft.
Mr,

... ,.,., num. vIfUTH. wxi" "- -

TOMORROW.

"Tomorrow I will lire aright: tomorrow,"
lip i lila heart as lis mink In real.

"I will knon- - iu more of ronmrxc nnd sorrow.
Ami I ho cat Idy of lilcasiirc'a qiu-M.-"

Then, across Iho sllcm. an eerie IntiKtiter

Ijuircreil auil enroled as be Hank tu rel:
"Not tomorrow, sweet yout li, nor I tie day aftet

Tomorrow will jott torsako sweet tilnusure'i
quest."

"Tomorrow I will tred mj-
- lore; tomorrow.

lie liKcrcJ bis heart as heaauk tn rest.
"I'll begin aiislit-n- or remorse nor sorrow

Khali ever embitter fond lov"i sweet queet."
Then qnirercl ami tfurslcJ an eerie lauirliter:

"lovo oft brlns aorrow to ita winner's
breast.

Hot tomorrow, bravo man, nor the day after
Tomorrow will you attain foutl low's sweet

quest."

"Tomorrow, they say, I will die: tomorrow,"
lie whispered bb soul, in sail unrest,

"it uuvy all then eomo rib.t all ain and aor
row

And end lire's fever In pleasure's qoest.
Then, across the silence, an cerio laughter

tjulvercd and furglctl in sad unrest:
'ut tomorrow, old man, nor too day after

Tomorrow will Ufa desist from pleasure's
quest.

Jlary V. Walthall la Arkansaw Traveler.

Tho Novelist and the Cabman.
Alexaixlor Dnmas, Jr., write as fol

lows: ".My father posscsscU extraordinary
attvugthof muscle, evidence of which I hail
tor the first time when about fourteen or
firtccn years of age One day he took me
to tho (jymunae. As vrc came out of the
theater it was rair.ius cat anil doss.
followed lu:n to a solitary cab, which was

str.miing on tho boulevard. He gave
lis address to the driver, who steal beside
his cab, iuitl tve were about to get in when
the man put his hand on the door, saying:

" 'I'm not going to stir from the spot in
this weather under live francs fare.'

'"Yon won't, ehf
"'No.'
" 'Kor t'A first, second and last time.'
"Cabby made no reply, but stood there

with liis hand oa the door. Then my fa

tlicrgot hold of the man around the mid
die, lifted bint from the prouml. hoisted
him on his seat and said. 'Perhaps yon'll
go now!'

"And stepping Into the carriage he said
to me, 'liememlier in future how you iut
to dual with refractory cabmen.

"1 still faucy I sec that cabby with his

heavy cloak, all of a bean, jerked up iuto
Uie air tike a feather and Hopping down ou
the seat liie a lump of lead."

A Corpulent King's Mishap.
The kins of Wurteraburg made tip for

(hesiiinilnesHof his domains by the colos-

sal bulk of his person. His slay at Vienna
was cut short, owing to nn unfortunate m
cident. So enormous was his development
that iu nil the diuing tables at home he
hail a semicircnlur space cut out to enable
him to sit down to his meals with comfort.
It seems that no preparation had lieeu
made for Uiui in the Austrian court diuing
tables.

One night n great banquet was given to
wuicb liL was invited. In the courseof the
meal soma remark was made which the
king construed us a slight on himself.
Willi with rase, he jumped up with such
cuddeuuess that the table, cangbt by bis
protuberant bulk, was overturned and all
the dishes, plate, glass and decorat ions
were hurled upon the Ooorwittja lenrtin
cnuth. His maiestT fled from the room.

pursued by shouts of fcmgbter, anil left
Vienna that very night. Temple liar.

Tn Truth Atmat Soma Orations.
"There is a great deal of satisfaction,

she said sweetly, "in delivering your com
mencement nudresa in Latin.'

"Why?"
"Because If you happen to forget any of

It you can go in and improvise without any-

body's knowing the diCereace." Washing- -

toaStar.

' St I nig urocenes ai

j it: i wholesale prices direct to
tie consumer. All we
want t) fay is this: If

IIS. you re.illv want to buy
yuur GROCERIES as
they should bi bouRht,

I end for our price I sr.
TRY Sime w.li b: mai'ed free

of chargj on application.

I OS.
COOPEfi & IiEVV,

, Seattle, Wash.

"German
Syrup"
Two bottles of German Syrup

cured me of Hemorrhage of the
Lungs when other remedies failed.
I ain a married man and, thirty-si- x

years of age, and live with my wife
and two little girls at Durham, Mo.
I have stated this brief and plain so
that all may understand. My case
was a bad one, and I shall be glad
to tell anyone about it who will
write me. Pmtrp h. Schenck, P.
O. Box 45, April 25, 1890. No man
could ask a more honorable, busine-

ss-like statement.

7 BRN
A TWTrrte Vtrt Hon the best

WATERPROOF COAT
In tha World I

A. 1 Towra. rxasTpN, mass.

fiine, "th.-- .t 1 was sent to ns;c uuout tno
laadloid's suit to recover rent."

"Buttons marched back, mid nn instant
later iu a voice that could bo heard nil over
tho houso as well as by oil tho guests cauio
the announcement:

"Hu wants 1 0 know why ycr haven't paid
ver rent and nre bein sued fer Itl

In half tho timo it takes to writo it Iho
littlo snob, his face abnormally

ml from contrast with hi evening dress,
wns out In tho hall.

"JJv deer sir." he snluttorcd out, "I re
ally must beg your pardon; I Uldn't under-

stand," etc., and then In a stago whisper
bo oxiilalnol that "it was all a mistake'
about that suit for rent; "merely a misundcr- -

Btandinc." "woulj bo amicably adjusted.
end much morn iu the samo strain. When
tho reporter, after listening courteous!.',
had obtained the necessary facts, he re
turned to bis oGicc and wroto an tuslgniil
cont paragraph about tho matter, aud of
course without referenco to the comedy of
the evening. New York HoralO.

Maeaulay and Sir Rleliartl Owen.

It Is not generally known that It was
through tho unsolicited lniiuenoe 01 txiru
Macauler that tho Into Sir ilichard Owen
waa appointid Rupcrintendent of tho

of natural history at the British
museum this department including, i.
those davs. ecology aud neology. Lord

aiacauhty, writing on this subject, said
that bo wns ! siious that something should
bo dono for Owen that be hardly knew
him to sneak to. and that, though bis pur
suits were different to Lis, Owen's fame
was known all over Europe. lie also added
than ho was r.u kcrxr to his country, and
that it was fair.ful to think th.--.t a man of
Lis merit rhcv-h- ho r.pprcaching old ago
amid auxiiUa s::d distresi.

Owen told Lord Mucaulay the SCO n
rear, withont a houso in the museum,
would ba opulence to hlui. Mocaular
further stated that it seemed to him to boa
case for public patronage. Such patronage
wr.s t:ot needed by eminent literary men or
artists. A tcct. a uovelist, 0 palmer or
sculutor who stood iu bis own lino as high
as Owen stoctl among men of scienco could
r.cvtr bo in want except oy uis own inuis
but tho prcaUst natural philosopher might
starve nunc uiscouuiryinen crv uu.i.a
of his discoveries. a::d while foreign ncada- -

mits wcro U'ngfor tho honor of being
allowed to cud his name to their list. 1'ro--

ftnsor Owen waa eventually appointed su-

perintendett of the department of nntur;J
history in IS-.- , with a salary of 8C0pcrau--

num. t ail lunl! Ca;.etto.

Itnrlal Customs.

The Turks, perhaps, wcro tho first people
to use orm:uiui.tal burial grounds uch as
wo call cemi tcries, but as to when this cus-

tom was first adopted in tho land of the
crescent no one sccuis to kuow. The earlier
Jews buried thtir deed In tho earth, tfcu
method bci::g without doubt tho most an
cicnt biuial mcdo known to man. T ho very
earliest l.'cjp.i:ujseeni to havo understood
the art cf tuilK'-lmin- and to have practiced
it from timo out of memory. Tho ancient
Crce'.is end Komnus cremated the body, tl'.o

ashes only receiving nepulchcr, except la
case cf iilusli iocs warriors, statesmen, etc,
tht-s- latter being buried unburncd as a
special mark of favor.

Some ancient tribes preserved only part
of the body iutl burned or buried tho re
mainder. I he parts retained auu prcscrveu,

Unuia varinIaccoruin(,to tribalor fn
. ... . .. .

notions. With Eomc it was tuc ncart tuat
was thought to be too sacred for cremation
or burial, with others tho liver, cars, nose,
tonsuo or ficsers. Tho Tartars of 2.W.0

years ago preserved only the thumb and
too nails of their dead. St Louis lie public.

Slaves of Fashion.
"Did yon tcticc tho lady who just crossed

the ball" asked the center cf n group of
loiterers in the crard parlor. "l'"ino look-

ing. Isn't she?" "I'm, r.ct clwnys," re-

sponded enc of tho Eijrmncs, "so much de-

pends on tho fashion. I have known her by
si&ht a tong time, and have been struck by
her dependence tifon tho whims of her
dressmaker. You know one ladym.-.- y be

ar.d the clinglns drapery and full
sleeves oro all in her favor. But wait till
tie stout lady comes along and then sec
tho difference. Whewl there conies one
cow. Leek! This is tho reverse side.
Would you Ltlicve tiny one idict enough to
be mado such a fjuy off Why can't there
bo two fashions ono fcr tho stcut and one
for tho thinf Katuro's law, I reckon on
leader for a drove of sheep cr a flock of
Gcesc. T ho thin woman is lender Just now;
that's all."--l- .t. Louis

r,ravo John Davis. ' '

An act of heroism was performed by John
Tlavis, gunner'a nicto on hoard tho Valley
City cf tho federal flett off Cape Iluttcra
during the war. A shell entered tho maga-
zine of the si'ip and exploded, setting Ore

to tho wootlv, c.i U. An open barrel of gun-

powder stood In tho midst of tho flames,
with sparks dropping about. At any nio-me-

an cxplcsion might occur which
would shnti-:- r tho Tcsficl lo fragment.
Men ebrenk lack, expecting momo;;t
to be their lat. John Davis threw himself
trrcss rl:e opi : er.d of the barrel, and - I'.U
bis body cov. red tbo dangerous cxplo v

until tho fire was put cut. Cor. New vork
Press.

Germany, like Knghind, lias a high eml

gnu ion rate, but in spit of that she adds
more than twice as ninth to her impuls
lion in one year as France adds in five

years. The population of the German em

p;re is now greater by ten mlllious than
the population of France.

The Indians already enlisted in the
United Stau a army are much pleased with
t!ie service. They are uniformed exactly
like the white soldiers; they receive the
same rntioua, cook their food in the same
way, nnd are treated in all respect like
their white comrade.

The Ceyloncse lielleve that the moon nnd
snn nre working nt cross purtKwes; tlinl

part of the time the sun is drugging the
moon across the sky and that afterward
tho moon takes her turn nt pulling the sun
about as she pleases.

Elccti-Ujit- is now being used In mining,
for ventilating. Dimming, lighting, signs!
lug, Riibsurfitce hauling, hoisting, surface
transportation, undercutting, drilling,

, channeling, blasting, crushing, separating
and clearing.

J,,', "I'll a.roilK, TIKilfllUR"'""'Iiisrieri (or II me and Clov--r Culler '.Mark
,,"l". Koiuilaliis, Klood'a nniip Cure, Morris

'"careai ch cki-- e killer and -- vry oilier
"i""v ',"'""'"'. H,'' h msclilnc) In i.periillon at

L,jS"r.w""' """'"'I Kr Midwinter K.ifr haichlim
..f nn. Cat oanc ln-e- : If von want II. writ

"A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR-
GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

SAPOLIO

I CUBATOR
Main .iicel, I'uTalumsl'Cal.

CURED BV THE USE Of

I oould (at did hlai ao food. Yours In entKud

RH.UwiATISiWl
IVIoorc's Revealed Remedy.

have rivers within their borders which are men Is to going onler.-fuiuuiei- puia jii
romposed not of water, but of ink. Thnt'gcr.
In Algeria is water until after the union of j lsirds of Long Life,
two of Its principal tributaries, one of tfce nmM ,,.,,, of Knil flT
which flows through a country strongly i ,aa., ,g B,lIllK.tB Bn1 ,,
Impregnnteil with ran; the other comes

m,lw amaiief of eggs are nnnually col
from a peat bog. The chemical action of Bm, atn)Ugll tbUt bml htyit mlly
the iron ou the gallic acid from the pear onecfW ,,, uul is four years in

a beautiful wntiug Ouid.-- bi. Ioui.--
to,nlng ImUurjty, iu numbers do not
luixdsiL London Speaker,

' t

MIX

n.L".1u'" k"d my youuiiost boy cured entlralvof iNnsMUiTnuv M HMD
MATuisI whan In nasi aiKrtor

iri'BltLIt
fOUl

MHfs. T,
Bf VOWB DtsT9V,


